Suntree Elementary PTO

Meeting Minutes

September 12, 2019

1.

Welcome

Review/Approve Minutes
Minutes approved (Seibert, Martin)

2.

Review/Approve minutes of previous meeting

Approve Bylaws Changes
Minutes approved (Cameron, Martin)

3.

Approve bylaws changes

Review/Approve Budget
Budget approved (Seibert, Carr)

4.

Review/Approve budget

5.

Family Game Night

**T-shirts have been ordered - running a bit behind due to Dorian. As of
Monday they should have the shirts by 9/13. Will start printing beginning of
next week and should have the shirts by next Wednesday (9/18) so the 5th
graders can wear them for the field trip next Thursday (9/19).**

5.1.
6.

Volunteers needed

Fall Festival
6.1.

Meeting: Friday, September 13 @ noon (until
school lets out) at school

6.2.

Need baked goods for the cake walk - high
schoolers can get hours for baking

7.

5K Update

8.

Next Meeting: Thursday, October 10 @ 2:45 pm

Meeting time: 6:05 pm - 6:45 pm

Raffle:
Heather Leathers - Home Goods
Tracy Siebert - Target
Cameron - Adult 5K
Martin - Child 5K

Family Game Night
Still need a few volunteers. Keesecker and Fleig are the BINGO callers. Carr
can come for the beginning (registration table). Jennifer and Nicole will hand
out pizzas.
Fall Festival
Coming up fast. First meeting is 9/13 at noon in the workroom. Does anyone
have a connection to the face painting people? Martin can talk to the Brown’s
about it. Does VHS or DeLaura have an art department that would want to do
the face painting? Maybe UCF for volunteers? No skill required for the hair
spray paint station - just need volunteers.
Maybe talk to the culinary arts programs (local) to get baked goods. The bake
sale did not do well last year - they were with the vendors, rather than with the
food. Bounce houses will be staffed by the company so teachers won’t have to
staff them. Put the dunk tank by the flagpole - needs to be in the sun. The
previous DJ has retired. Need a new one. Martin has a contact and will reach
out. Make a Facebook post for volunteers for the dunk tank. Put food trucks
out front so people can see them, but we do need seating for people to eat.
Maybe put the dunk tank out by the kindergarten playground - lots of sun and
then people can see the new playground. For the book sale we will ask people
to clean out bookshelves and donate the books to our booksale. No vendor
tables - people can eat in the cafeteria. Maybe SpinArt as a craft for the Fall
Festival. Maybe a selfie station? Rock painting station?
5K Update
Pepsi will donate a large number of bags of chips for the 5K. Waiting to hear
from Krispy Kreme about donut donation. Produce Place will be asked for fruit
for at the race. There’s an Entenmann’s over in Rockledge that might donate
(Martin). Only 35 teams with a total of 148 people signed up. More reminders
needed. Next week we will have some 6th graders help advertise and sign
people up. There are teacher and student prizes available. Postcards can go out
next week.
Can we get a few golf carts to monitor the course and help people back if there
are people with health issues? We will check with Ann. Promote!!

First SAC Meeting next Thursday - Vote on bylaws, extra SAC
money, etc.

Audience Questions/Comments
Seibert - Kindness Club donations for Bahamas Relief (35 kids, 40 kids, 60
kids this year - growing); partnering with PAC on service learning projects running through end of September; also working on the Kindness Rock Garden
(Valderrama will help with materials to spruce things up)
Walmart will accept up to 25 requests for money throughout the school year.

